NEWS OF THE COLLEGE

Marietta Melson, Machipongo, will lead the '33 varsity hockey squad in intercollegiate frays; this announcement was made at the annual hockey banquet by Mary Haga, Danville, retiring captain.

Marietta is a member of the junior class, business manager of the Athletic Association, former vice-president and secretary of the Lanier Literary Society, and member of the Blue Stone Cotillion Club. She has always been prominent in athletics.

The Blossoming of Mary Anne, a modern comedy of love and jealousy, was presented by the Stratford Dramatic Club as its fall production. Mildred Simpson, Norfolk, impersonated the heroine; she was supported by Catherine Bard, Norfolk, in the masculine lead. Dorothy Martin, Norfolk; Prudence Spooner, Franklin; Mildred Henderson, Williamsburg; Madaline Newbill, Norfolk; Barbour Stratton, Gordonsville; Janie Shaver, Harrisonburg; Elizabeth Carson, Lynchburg; Ruth Behrens, Timberville; Lillian Shotter, New York, and Sarita Byrd, Charleston, were also in the cast.

The annual bazaar, sponsored by the business staff of the Schoolma'am, affected an oriental atmosphere when it was held just prior to the Christmas holidays in the Big Gym. Novelties from eastern countries were in the collection for sale.

The Scribblers, honorary writing organization, has announced the following new members: Catherine Manke, Hampton; Kathleen Carpenter, Norfolk; Hilda Hisey, Edinburgh; Elizabeth Kerr, Harrisonburg. Sarah Lemmon, Atlanta, Georgia, is chief scribe of the club.

Dorothy Williams, Norfolk, was recently elected sergeant-at-arms of the junior class to succeed Helen Meyer, Richmond, whose engagement has been announced. The class council was also selected, consisting of Al...